Comments on *If A Road Runs Through It*
World premiere was held at Saint John’s on October 28. Overall reaction was positive.

**Awards**
Steve suggested an award for people in the area who make efforts, get LEED certified. Peter agrees to look into this before next meeting.

**Land Heritage Coordinator**
Steve motions to hire Bill Fahrney as Land Heritage Coordinator. Allan seconds the motion. Recommendation is approved.
First tasks will include Bill’s attendance at area committee meetings to introduce as liaison. He will draft a letter to mail to commission members regarding input on the county comp plan provisions for the AHI.
Discussed updates to “bullet points” (other document).
Would like to get someone from Watab to replace Bill on the board.

**LCCMR Update**
We have been asked to knock out the inventory portion of the grant, but the rest will be funded 100%.